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Dear Ms. Miller,

Thankyou for yourinquiry regardingthe impactofnon-intersectingConvergingRunway
Operations (CRO) at Miimeapolis-St. Paiil International Airport.

As you are aware,non-intersectingConverging RunwayOperationswereimplemented at
Minneapolis-St.Paul International Airport in an effort to reduceconflicts, reduce risk and
increase safety. Various iterations of these operations have been implemented on a "tesf basis
since 2014. The FAA is now ready to propose a steady state ofoperations and is in the process of
conducting an environmental review of those operations consistent with the National
Environmental Policy Act (NEPA).

A draft noise report to analyze the Day-Night Average Sound Levels (DNL) prior to and
followingthe implementation ofthe Converging Runwaystandardswascompleted in midAugust. Wearecurrently reviewingthe report. However, assumingno significantchangesin
the underlyinganalysis, we have tentatively determinedthatthe appropriate level of
environmental analysisfor the changesin operations at the airport attributableto CRO is a
documented Categorical Exclusion (CATEX). The documented CATEX will contain the final

noise analysisandwill providethe background infomiationofthe project, what we tested while
determiningthe best solution to CRO, and what that long-term solution is.
The CATEX documentation will be condacted in accordance with NEPA as well as

FAA's environmental regulations. Some ofthe factors you have requested weassessare beyond
the scopeof anenvironmental assessmentofCRO impacts. Accordingly, we will not address
those issues in the CATEX documentation.

Once we have a Draft CATEX document, we will host one or more community outreach
meetings in coordination with the Metropolitan Airports Commission (MAC) to ensure incliision
and transparency. We are still developing the fomiat of those meetings but they would likely
provide the public with infonnational displays with subject matter experts available to discuss
those topics further. Handouts showingthe general track data pre/post implementation may also
be available. We will keep you apprised as developments occur.

I trust this inibnnation is helpful. Ifyou or your staffrequire further assistance, please contact
me at (847) 294-7294.
Sincerely,

Rebecca B. MacPherson

Regional Adminislrator
Great Lakes Region
ec: Brian Ryks, MAC CEO/ExecutiveDirector

